Dayananda Sagar Business Academy (DSBA) is one of the Premium Business Schools under the prestigious Dayananda Sagar Institutions, Bangalore - a top ranking Centre of Excellence listed among the top 20 education campuses in India. DSBA programs are offered under Bangalore University.

“Enhancing Value Orientation and Social Responsibilities”

- Education with Global Standards
- Real time learning at Indian Companies
- Domain specific additional Certification Programme in Business Administration
- Experiential Learning & Professional Development Programme (Campus to Corporate Programme)

- Integrated B.Com with Training for CA / CS
- Education with Global Standards
- Real time learning at Indian Companies
- Domain specific additional Certification Programme in Finance and Accounting
- Experiential Learning & Professional Development Programme (Campus to Corporate Programme)

- Education with Global Standards
- Real time learning at Indian Companies
- Domain specific additional Certification Programme in IT
- Experiential Learning & Professional Development Programme (Campus to Corporate Programme)

Eligibility for BBA / B.Com / BCA
Minimum 60% Marks or equivalent grade at 10+2 / PUC | Relaxation of 5% in case of SC/ST Candidates

Dayananda Sagar Business Academy (DSBA)
Udayapura, Kanakapura Main Road, Opp. Art of Living, Bangalore-560082

Admission Hall
Mobile : +91 9535490597 / 9108025271 / 9886434746
Tel : +91 9036002978  Fax : +91 80-28432909
E-mail : crm@dsba.edu.in, hod@dsba.edu.in

www.dsba.edu.in  www.dayanandasagar.edu
Global Captivation Programme (GCP) stands out because of the Global program offered to the students. Global Captivation Programme is being conducted in an international destination to enhance the classroom curriculum & develop a holistic perspective.

In addition to the degree, the following certification courses are offered to all the students:
- YES! + (Youth Empowerment Skills)
- Yoga
- Dynamic Outbound Training Programme
- Entrepreneurship Development Programme
- CIL Pre Placement Training
- Credit Based Domain Specific Training

Eligibility for BBA / B.Com / BCA
Minimum 60% Marks or equivalent grade at 10+2 / PUC | Relaxation of 5% in case of SC/ST Candidates